Visiting Northeastern in San Jose

**AC Hotel San Jose Downtown**
.5 miles
350 West Santa Clara Street
San Jose, CA 95113
408-924-0900

**Hyatt Place San Jose Downtown**
.7 miles
282 Almaden Boulevard
San Jose, CA 95113
408-998-0400

**Four Points by Sheraton San Jose**
.5 miles
211 S. First Street
San Jose, CA 95113
408-282-8800

**Fairmont San Jose**
.4 miles
170 S Market St. San Jose, CA 95113
408-998-1900

**Hotel De Anza**
.8 miles
233 W Santa Clara St.
San Jose, CA 95113
408-286-1000

**Hilton San Jose**
1 mile
300 Almaden Boulevard
San Jose, CA 95113
408-287-2100

Airport Travel

The most convenient airport to the San Jose Campus is Mineta San Jose International Airport (airport code: SJC). The airport is accessible by taxi, Uber, and Lyft. Alternative airports within the greater Bay Area region include Oakland International Airport (OAK) and San Francisco International Airport (SFO).

**SJC - Airlines with direct flights to SJC**
- Alaska
- American
- Delta
- Jet Blue
- United

Public Transit Options

VTA-Busses and Light-rail throughout the San Jose Area - [https://www.yta.org/](https://www.yta.org/)
Caltrain (to and from SF) - [http://www.caltrain.com/main.html](http://www.caltrain.com/main.html)